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"A Dollar Does Its Duty" at
G. W. Murphy& Son's
Primes, Fancy Del. Monte Brand, lb 16c
Peaches, Evaporated Prac Peeled lb 25c
Apples, Franklin Co. Dried, lb 15c
Peas, Fancy Black Eye, qt 15c
Beans,.Choice H. P. Navy, qt 15c
Bealis, Choice Baby Linias, qt-.. 25c

Franks, Kingan's Shamrock, lb ... ,25c
Bacon, Kingan's, 1-lb box 53c
Bacon, Kingan's Strip, lb 40c
Meat, Thick Fat Backs, lb ......17 l-2c'
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JL 11 -j a'Meat, Clear Bellies, lb ..23 1-2C

B«ef,_ Kingan's Sliced Dried, lb ... .05c

FANCY SALT MACKEREL, Large Size, Each .12 l-2c
FANCY SALT MULLETS, Pound '

. 15c
L

wmM
FANCY SALT ROE HERRINGS, Each ,... .. 5c
HOME GROUND MEOL, "Clitons Mill,''Peck (12 lbs) ...... 7. 7.50c~

SPECIALS FOR
»-. v.

Saturday, Jan. 22,1927

PALM OLIVE SOAP, 4 cakes 25c
Ot)LDEN CROWN SYRUP, 10 lb can 60c
CAMPBELLS PORK & BEANS, can 8 l-3c
CORN, Fancy Sweet, Bowatan Brand 121-2
VINEGAR, Pure Apple Cider, gal. ..40c

RAISINS, Sun Maid Puffed, package .X. 12 l-2c
APPLES, Fancy Winesaps, dozen
( RANGES, Fancy Floridas, dozn 7...., K

MURPHY'S SPECIAL For 30c lb

Christmas trees are plentiful. If the
things that go on them are also plen¬
tiful, everything will be lovely.

Idle rumors travel fast So do idle

Opportunities may be greater In the
present ace, bnt the pioneers never
had any Christmas bills to pay.

Over-confidence loses games in ath¬
letics and in lite too.

A SUGGESTION
. A few suggestions I would like tomake to our Town Officials:
Don't be afraid of being arrested.0If you are not familiar with ofttraffic rules, here are some plain, sin*;pie instructions:
Speed limit 'fifteen miles per hour.Park at an angle of thirty degrees,approximately five feet from righthind wheel to curb.
Turn at intersection only.Don't park at fire ping.
No double parking.
Dim lights.
Driver approaching intersection at

your right has right of way.Close cut-out
Street officers will help you, nularrest you.
We don't want your fine, we want

your favor.
If you don't see what you want,aak for' It.Its here. We don't waulyou to ten it to the Judge, tell it ta

your friends.
Enjoy yourself hero and come agaiiTours for eternity.

SUBSCRIBER.
Theye are people who, if they aren*bad off, think they are, and thaiamounts to the same thing. i

NOTICE
Having qualified aa administrateof the estate of Bud Horton, deceared late of Franklin County, N. C., notlce is hereby given all nersons holdJng claims against said estate to present them to the undersigned on abefore the 17-day of December, 1911

or this notice will be plead in bar atheir recovery. All persona indebteto said estate will please come'for
ward and make immediate settlementThis Dec. 16, 1926. -

BII.LTE DENTON,12-17-6t Administrate
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New As

Photo "hows CaH T. Sehuneman
secretary ot

r- S.iyeaoury. He succeeds Joha
B 'lnstoo who has retired. .

F. A. BOTH ELECTED TO HEAD
EXPANSION PROJECT HEBE

Natleaal Farm School Eadorsed By
Nation's I ndastrial and Agrlcaltar
al Leaders

[

New York.F. A. Roth was officially
elected chairman ot the Loulsburg
committee of The National Farm
School Expansion Project. It waa an- ¦

nounced today by Adam L. Qlmbel ¦

of New York City, who with Samuel |
M. Vauclain, President ot the Bald- r
win Locomotive Works, Abraham Er- J
langer retired merchant, Manny |
Strauss, Business Consultant,, and Ex-
Governor Sproul of Pennsylvania,
form the Business Men's Council of
this movement.
The election of Mr. Roth accord

ine to Mr. Erlange.- is In Un< with
the policy of the Business Men's Coun
ell to secure for The National Farm
School Expansion Project the serv¬
ices an*', experience of prominent men
and women throughout the country
who are ivi sympathy with the vital
work of the s h'.ol, which ta'i>s de¬
serving city boys, supports act edu¬
cates them for 11,'te years in ucieu-
tiOt merchant fi'tilng, and" fluos
places for them in the import i it agri¬
cultural work of the nation.
The Business Men's Council of The

National Farm School In electing Mr.
Roth to this Important post is confi¬
dent that his services will contribute
materially to the success of the move-
ment in his city, the quota of which
has been set at 4160. The expansion
pmjaft of th« ¦chonl, whloh wait all
jHvaaF vaanll v»# tko VoiinnOl Pa sw>direct result of the National Farm
Bchuul Agricultural Conference held
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In New York City, last June, at the
Hotel Blltmore, was predicated by
the unanimous decision of the attend¬
ing delegates among whom "were as¬
sistant secretary of Agriculture R. W.
Dunlap, Senator Capper, of Kansas;
Ex-Governor Lowden, of Illinois; Dr
C. W. Warburton, Director of Exten¬
sion Work of the United States De¬
partment of Agriculture; Benjamin F.
Yoakum, Senator Sheppard, of Texas,
and the personally appointed dele¬
gates of forty state governors and
mayors of all the principal cities.

It is the aim of the Business Men's
Council to so expand the facilities
of The National Farm School, at
Doylestown, as to permit it to be of
greater value to the nation by con¬
tinuing to offer its gratuitous support
and courses of practical agriculture
etudy to hundred of additional boys
bejween the ages'of sixteen and twen¬
ty^*?, who through the school's pre¬
sent lack of endowment, dormitories,
acreage and agricultural implements,
most now be refused admlssidn. The
plan of the Buslnes Men's Conncll
la to secure $5600,000 within the
next three years for The National
Farm School. '
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HOXOB BOLL

The following la an honor roll for
Hills High School for December:

Fourth grade.Mary Fuller Beas-
ley Mary Anna Clifton, Cleo Whee¬
ler, Helen Person, Hazel Johnson,
Lucille Mumford, Dorothy Foster, Ed¬
na Perry, Allen Cobb, Gertrude Hol-
den.

Fifth grade.Ruth Joyner. Harold
Tonkel, Alice Smith.

A hunter tells us the way of the
trespasser Is pretty hard.

The beat thing about stopping at a
hotel is that yon can soil the towels
as much as yon please.

Success Is mostly doing the best we
can with what we hare.

How Doctors Treat
Golds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or
to rat abort an attack of grippe, in¬
fluenza, sore throat or toasUhtia, phy-
tteians and druggists are now recoup--
Wending Calotabt, the purified and
refined calomel compound tablet that
gives you the effects of calomel and
salts combined, without the unpleas¬
ant effects of either.
One or two Calotabs at bed-time

with n swallow of water,.that's all.
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest
interference with your eating, work
or pleasure. Next morning your cold
has vanished, your system i» thor¬
oughly purified and yon are feeling
fine with 8 hearty appetite for break¬
fast Est what you please,.no dan¬
ger.

Get a family package, containing
full directions, only 35 cents. At any
drug store. (adv)
K -V. -
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School Time
Drinking Cops Palmer Pen Points

Crayola Composition Books
Scissors Note Book Paper
Pencils Fountain Pens
Tablets Waterman Ink
Pen Staffs n Dennison Crepe Paper

"BigTIve" 200 pageTablet and
a Pencil for 5 cents.

BEASLEY BROTHERS
Nejct to Franklin Times Louisburg, N. 0.

We Cater to Your Wishes
As Well as Your Needs

People who enjoy life like a variety in the food-

they eat. They soon tire of the same thing all the time.

Keep yonr mind on one thing all the time and it
will become sluggish. The sam ething applies to your
stomach. , r :

For the greatest variety of good things to eat, try
me.if you are not already a customer.

. If you don't see it, ask for it.and we'll get it.
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MAIN STREET LOUISBURG, N. 0.

"ON HIS OWN"
Men who have made the great¬
est success in life are men who
have fought their way up and
who have had to depend largely
upon their own efforts.

. r*

Among our depositors you will
find many who have achieved
success and are on the'way up¬
ward. It is a pleasure to serve
such men and women.

Bdhk Here and Grow
With Us '

First National Bank
W. E. WHIT*, President F. J. BHASLEY, Cashier

W. B. BARROW, Assistant Cashier
\ \ LOOTSBUBQ, Rutt


